We're eager to begin cleanup.
at Town of Tonawanda N-sites
but just how clean will they be?
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- is not a problem. They s:ty they
will address thc remaindt!r of Sc<:~way,
Linde 'Praxair and the Tonawanda'
Rc~.;arding the r:1dioactive wust>.: in
Landfill .. later."
the TOwn of Tonuwand;t, officials ;1rc
Scawav Jndustriill Park Section, A
.snying; no more delays, dean it up 1• waste is· on the :;urface. Section J3
Obviously, we should lwve d\•th: that ;tnJ C w:~ste i~ buril'd under .JO feet
year~ ago. The question is, wh:H d\K'S
of ~arllage. The g<1rbnge must he
''cli.!an" mean?
vented. The radin:Ktive. wnste miglll
People he:1r ''o:kan" and think bcttn \1c kft alone.
"~afc.'' They hear "low lever· :1nd
Since radon ga~ will bl' '-'lllit!cd,
think .. low nsk." They _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ thl: Town of Tonawanhear "cleanup,'' csp<..'da Schoo! Board has
dally when offiCial:;
THE
qu.::~tioned the safety
~<IV th.:re will be :1
of the venting proccso
··cOmplete cleanup,"
because it might imand think the waste
p·.tct student~ Yn their·
wi!J be gone. That is
~choo!s,
which arc
abso!utt:ly not true. Not that w.: downwind of the site.
should panic, but knowing some facts
Segmenting will mc<~n no monitor-·
n_1ay help balance some of the rhcro- ing o} poteni.ially dangerous curnubne.
tivc readings from one ponion to •m-·
Fact: The Department of Energy's other. Thne i~ aho ~ome concern
original plan in 1993 included !c;tYing whether tl1e rnonev will be there for
some waste in-ground and exhuming, tho~e ar~·::~ 10 be 'ck;mcd up hn.:r.
other waste and storin!!; it ahc11 e
Fact: Tho.:: co~t of the project Js l'~
ground on Ashland l rroi)crty. There: timoted at S38 million. for twice that
~~'as strong oppo,\.ltion and demand ;uJJount we: could hav(~ h;Jd ;1 tot;d
for removal uf all !ht> wast~.: from til<: cleanup. h~!d thc:rc: been Stlffici..:tll po;ne:L
Jitienl 1> I! I ;wd investl11L'llt in public
tlJa~\ a~~o~t~~~Jl:~;~fnJu 1 ; ~ 0 2,1 ds~::~-~~~. education. Congrc~~ control.~
Industria! Park, Lind..:/Pr:txair and til~ pur~e. l..egislntion is oftl.'n approwd.
Town of Tonawanda Landfi!l would but funJing does not follow. ThL'
11ave to meet Nuckar Ree.u!atorv monev n1·aibble this \'eM frnm the
Commission :.tandanJs; no mOre tha;1 f.::t.kr;J! F0rmerly Utilized Sites Re5 pkoCuries of radiation per gram 0 f medii!! .-\ttion Program is less than
soil (5 plC/gr). Th.:. wa:.te would [1<__, Sl2 million.
~hipped out: thereafter. the land
Evo.:ry _I'C<tr, RL'p. John La Fake will
would be safe for unn:striw:d ti'>L'.
need t(l gd ~upport to include fundF:Jct; The current proposal is Jim- ing for the next phase in the fcder:EI
ited to the riverfront area; Ashland J budget. Rep. ,\mo Houghton will
nnd :?, and Section D of Seaway In- have to do the ~am..:: for tl1e \V.:.-t
dustrb! Park. which lie~ between tile Valley project, ~1s wi!l a!! other con"
two Ashland sites. The plan aims at t!fCS~men near radioactive waste ~ite.~.
removing only the soib exhibiting if they han~ any conscience at all.
more than 40 piC/gr of Thorium 2311.
l-/aving l1card ~omc of the horror
much less "clean" than the origiu;d ~tnries ffom other sites. I expect it
plan.
will be harder in the future to get
Fact: Thorium -.230 is one of sever- monev for Western Kew York. I
;:1/ members of the ''decay elwin" of would- !ike to sec our local r<.!prcsenUr,tnium 238. So is Radium 226. As wtives band to!!.ether with those from
long as the uranium is there.• rr1dium all the other .~iles, particularly Savanwill grow, as will radon gas. Evcnttd- nah River. Ga.; Rocky Flats, Colo.;
!y the level of radioactivity will ri,-e Los Alamo.'. ~.M.: Oakridge, Tenn.:
<Jgain beyond the level of 4() piC/gr. and especially Hanford, \V;Jsh., to de·
There is disagreement only over how clar..: a nation:Jl emergency ;wd spend
many years that process will take.
sonw of the present surplus to remL'"
Fact: Futt1re use of the land will dy rast assault_, on the environment.
be limited to industrial or business
We need to convince our governpurpme~. Someone will have to enrnent that the ~<Jmc type of crash
force that limitation, or vears from program that crc:Jted the atoh1lc
now a future conlnlllnitv 1s in for a bomb nnd- tlw subs~·qu~·nt wa~te durbig surprise.
.
ing and siJKl' World W:lr If :-;hmJid
Why has thi.s happened? Why be immediately undertaken to dean
\Vould officials agree to a lesser stan- up th<O radio,1ctiw waste me~s <lcro~'
dard of cleanup'! Obviou~ly, citlzcm, tlle covntry,
who knew about the problem w.:re
tired of studies and papcr-shuff!in~:: LEOXORE SC!l.\f/TT L:IJ!lJERT
and an.xious to have their riverfront has do:;·dr fo!loi<'t'd the clcarwp f!lan
back and ··~afe'' for me. Offici;ds in Jh~st ~-"'~ilfr'\' awl rcnmt!r a!l('l!dcd u
were ;mxious to (kdan: victorv nvcr workslu>t' in :•;all !Ji'-';:,o. sPonsored h,\'
the problem -and tlegin the w;l!Crfront 111c Lt'a,:;uc n/ Women I'(Jto·s
development plan.
Dfucmion Fund and the Dcpor/J/1(.'11{
Since the '·prcfencd alternative" of F.nl!l'b.lly~ discussing IJ/Icfear u·ash' m
did not have support, DOE offici;ds .ltTI'm/ siles <ltTo.n lin• coumr.Y.
bowed to public fears and political
For ll'ril('r ~uiddincs _for columns
prL~%urc to: break up the plan into
seQments; use a Jesser standard of uppnning in thi.1 spate, s~.•nd a
~·,·!Faddrcsse£1. YltiiJ/fJ('d cnl'r'lOJit' to ,
de;mup; and start with the area next
Opinion /'ages (;uiddiiii'S._ Thl' 11ujfa/,J
to the Niagara River.
Project managers tell us that .\'n1'.1", 1'.0. }]ox 100. Flujjalo. ,\'. Y
bre:tking up the plan ~segmentation J.Jl-10.
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